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Abbie Martin
Joshua James

From his  The sun is always brighter  album.

A piano tune, but these are the chords if you want to play it on the guitar.

A: X02220
E: 022100
F#m: 244222
D: XX0232

Intro:
You can do something similar to the piano with this. You might want to use a
capo
and transpose the chords, or use a drop d tuning, to give a better bass on the D
chord

e|----------------------------------2--2----------------------------------2---|
B|----2--2--------------------------3--3-------2--2-----------------------3---|
G|----2--2-----1--1------2--2-------2--2-------2--2------1--1-----2--2----2---|
D|----2--2-----2--2------4--4-----0------------2--2------2--2-----4--4----0---|
A|--0----------2--2------4--4----------------0-=---------2--2-----4--4--------|
E|-----------0---------2-------------------------------0--------2-------------|

Verse:

      A                 E          F#m        D
Do you remember when time wasn t an issue at all
      A                 E          F#m        D
It was where you were going, how far you could walk
        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember?  La da da da da
        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember? 

Do you remember the scent of the summer so sweet? 
As the the stars would watch over our souls through the weeds.
And the hounds in their fences would bark at the breeze
While we d scream out confessions of love through the trees.

         F#m              D (you can strum the E chord once before changing to
the D here)
Do you remember? 
         F#m              D
Do you remember? 
         F#m              D



Do you remember? 
      E
Cuz I do.

        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember?  La da da da da
        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember? 

Verse:

It was the year 93 if my mind does recall.
Seems so long and so distant, not distant at all
I sang songs to you crying till something did change
It was time, it pushed us older till we didn t even say hello

F#m              D 
Hello
F#m              D 
Hello
F#m              D 
Hello
E
Hello

          D        E               A        F#m        
It s been four long years since I ve seen your face 
        D              E   A    F#m     D
your voice will still resonate inside my bones
           E         A             F#m      D       E
When the breeze comes by whispering that old song, I do.

        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember?  La da da da da
        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember?  La da da da da
        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember?  La da da da da
        A      E  F#m       D
Do you remember? 
 A 
I do.

Tabbed by Floor Demon.
Comments/corrections welcome.


